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REPORT TO FOOD BOSS

Administrator Heinz Explains
That Is the Way to

Stop Profiteering

By M'LISS
A careful housewife paid e enty-flv-e

cents a doien for fresh eg-g-a and thought
he was "stuna;"

She had been reading, In a cursory
way, reports from the local food

and statements from Its
city and State directors Jay Cooke and
Howard Heinz respectively. 8he had
seen printed In tho newspapers lists of
epproxlmato prices and she felt sure
that the maximum price for eggs quoted
had not been as high as seenty-fl- e

cents.
Necessity had mads a tallied ccono-mi- st

of her, but sho felt that where
eggs were concerned she could not take
less than the best.

Despite thl. fact, howoer, she Inter-
rogated tho" dealer before mnklng her
purchase..,

"Won't you get Into trouble with the
food administrator If you charge such
an exhorbltant price for eggs? ' slie
asked him.

"It's not my fault," he replied
' talk to the farmer or the

hens about it. You said Jou wanted
fresh eggs. Storage eggs are cheaper."

The woman talked, not to the hen or
to the farmer, but to tho 13evino Pun-lA- a

Ledger
"What's the food administration

she queried with some asperity,
"what good are their price lists, printed
dally. If the dealers are still permitted
to gouge us? What's the Idea?"

The Eveni.no Public I.cdqeh put the
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, o'Clocff Christmas,

t' 4 accatflefceee.caca.-.ao- . gpflffiq
WHrrtoof) 'lrVlns, the" Stata
administrator, and obtained a
explanation of what the food adminis-
tration la doing, what It alms to do and,
how each and eerhousewlfo can help
the administration and In the
prevention of "gouging" or pronteerlng.

Here Is the situation In a nutshell!
The average person who has been

reading vaguely about food regulation
has an Idea that the food administrators
have the power to fix prices. This Is
not true. There Is no law giving them
such power. They cahnot say, for In-
stance, that fifty cents Is a maximum
price for the best eggs
and that all who are required to pay
more than that are being victimized.
They cannot say that no dealer can sell
the best creamery butter for more than
sixty cents a pound and that the dealer
who does Is a profiteer and liable to
prosecution as such.

In short and to repeat, they cannot
fix

But what they can and are doing Is to
control

They can say and have said to deal-
ers: "On such and such jou
cannot make more than 10 per cent
profit: on other articles you cannot le-

gally make more thait 15 or 20 per cent
If vou do ou are liable to One or

or both."
Several times a week wholesalers and

retallert In all varieties of foodstuffs
meet the food administrator In the
offices of the Committee of Fubllo
In the Building. An experienced
agent from the Department of Agricul-
ture is Prices are discussed
and tho proper of profits fixed
The lists In the papers are based
on the results of discussions

The value of these lists is this:
By reference to them the housewife

may know or not she Is
approximately too much. If the food
administration's fish list qviotes mack-
erel cleaned at from IS to 25 cents
a-- d her dealer asks her 2S or SO, de
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salt the fact that the" offer to pay
cash and to carry her home,
she Is In tllm. It Is
her duty then to write to the food

and lay her facts before
that body. She should cite the date of
her the name and address
of the dealer from whom she bought
ana me price sne paid.

The food has Its
of Secret Serv-

ice men are running down
dally and their work will be
If every herself

of one to help prevent goug
ing.

It must be that
the food prices are not

with the fancy grades of
boxed and deliv-

ered Its activities deal with the kind of
caimes mat Mrs, Average woman buys
ana carries nome nerseir.

Many persons believe the food admin'
Istratlon should have the power to fix
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Will Offer Tomorrow, Wednesday

500 Fur Muffs and Neck Pieces

At Va3 Less Than Regular Prices

Suitable for Christmas Gifts

MUFFS
Nutria
Hudson

Kolinsky 10.00
Natural Raccoon 10.50
Natural Skunk 14.50
Beaver 17.50
Mole 19.50

NECK PIECES
Hudson
Skunk' .

Natural Raccoon
Nutria v8.50
Beaver
Kolinsky '.

.VERY SPECIAL.

75 ANIMAL FOX SCARFS
Poirct and Kamchatka

10.00 ant 19.50 Value $10.50 to $35.00

Watches for Christmas Gifts

pride ourselves excellent
assortment. The collection comprises men's

t
women's watches, wrist pocket, con-

ceivable from highest least
expensive, only such recommend
service.

Watches $16.50
Enameled

Bracelet
Watches

Watches
Watches
Watches
Watches

Nickel Watches

Our catalogue shows many newest
most desirable watches, as well thousands

other gift suggestions Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry Silverware, beautifully' cproduced
colors.
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prices. These parsons thlak'tkat laws
should be passed enabling Hr" Hoover
and Mr. Helm and Mr. Cooke and all
the lesser, food administrators to say
conclusively to the dealers:
i "You can't charge over touch' and such
an amount for such and such a thing."

It sounds like the simplest solution of
the problem, but the question of pro

ductlon supply demand
analysis exceedingly complex,

Germany England found
when they endeavored prices

Germany plan abandoned
because found production

discouraged. Prices
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Ten Million New Members by Christ-ma- t.

You Need is a Heart and a
Dollar. Join Red Cross Today.
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consequently throat afc te'VroeToee,
and If the plan hadn't been given
the country would have ton to the
"demnltlon bowwows." Which wouldn't
hnve so bad, perhaps, seeing
It waa Germany. Dut Oermany didn't
think ro.

In England, according to Mr, Helm,
when prices have been fixed on wheat
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Idoal Mulc Whop. 1 N. loth M.
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Monarch Talklnc Machine Co., Inc., 611 S. BroadPhiladelphia rhonocrunh C o., 610 South 8t.

Talklnc Mach Co., 413-1- 4 Market
Koculkkl, Michael, 818 K. Front 81.
Kofllfel!. !.. S4 HI.
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Belle H 03 N. Stb HI,'ron. x. H.. 620 (lermantown Are.Connellr, Theo., 4833 (llrard Are,
route A Rend, ork Road and Cltr Lin

lunnetninn i Jaroba, ISO! Urrmantoirn. Are.lal. . Iranklln. 8008 Harne Are.

JJ'. Ttaarnu J.. Jr.. At.,Futernlk, llenj.mln, 140 N. Sth St.

Ideal Piano T.lklnr Mack. C...XS3S Ota. Ate.
Kalwaie. Martin. 4(03 Oennantown Are,Keiatone Talklnc Maeh. Ce 1410 Huaatie. An.Klttr, Isnand. IM W. OlrVrd

:.. S3S llmtlas Atf.A r,, )i: Colombia Are.NadcUtcln. 111! lk

',
which fuktoatet mean tth. '
made up the loses by a sab-sid- y,

And that Isn't the best' sort of
economics.

It would seem, then, that the economi-
cal and. patriotic, thing for every

to do Is:
To study the lists published in the
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Columbia Grafonola is pleasant. Every idea
that occurs to you is pleasant idea. You enjoy your-
self while you are in the store.

In the store is the place to decide what type of
G,rafonola to buy. There you wilFsee instruments from
$18 to $250. You can hear them and you can play them
and you can compare them. You can choose the type
of instrument you like and the finish that rill suit
you best. You can arrange how the payments will be
made. You will find stores conveniently located in
the important shopping districts.
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Mttlnrrr, Samuel, 1OT2-O- I V. Sth St.
(leo. , 363S Are.

A13 r. lhlxh Are.
Talklnc Machine Cu . 044 N. Xd St,

Phlla. Talklnc Machine ( o . I00 N Frankllu Ht.
Pewcra t Remold j. 1050 ?S . Tloi. tit.
Relce. I. 8 . 010 1,'rard Are.
hlalner liuv, (3D N. rmat Bt.
Htarr t Mom, 3831-04-- Are.
Talklnc Maehln hhop, 404 N. Broad bt,Tompklna, J, Monroe, 8141 Ate.
Uelr.A. Hj. S205-0- 1 Are.7aronlclc, llenrr. S0l N, ltd Bt.
Zaleakl, Henrr. t0 S. ltd St.
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